
March in Saints
and make 'e~i:pay

Mandatt>~Y6h1iiJ.i.uDi~\fag¢
completely,morally wrong
I llhisviewsexpressedhereonApril14~Mr.Hal harmed - and he ispossibly better off. Aman
.~uddick.promotes several economic and can only benefit by having a.higher number of

moral fallacies concerning the minimum alternatives from which tochoose,
wag~. I~ J}la~yof. Mr. Ruddick's collectivist! If, for example, I offer you the ridiculously
altrulSt-orlentedarguments, he ignores the basic lowsalary ofone dollarper year towprk for me
i~sue.T~e ~ssue Is:Is a minimum wage morally -:-full time -lhave no~i~anyway violatedyouf
nghtorls It morally wrOflg? ~lghts. Yet, by theminimum wage law It is

Morally, a.mlntmum wage is completely dlegalfor me to makethis off~rtoyou.
wrong.There is noreascnwhatsoever to support ..,L~~s shoul~. be passed ·.o~l~ .to ... protect
the conclusion that a man (an employer) must, tndtvtdy,al. rtg.h~s. T~e'mln~mllmWage
by law offer noJess thana minimum amount to presupposes that.lt, IS pOSSIble toviolate.aman's
another.man (a potentialemployee). for a'[ob. ri~h~by makingbiman offer.lt.is·n~t.lnfact,a

The .llberals, altruists and other friends of mmimum wage-law necessartly VIolates the
~ociali~m do not realize that it is simply rights of theemployer.Heshould~jnamoral,
impossibleto harm a man by making him an fr~e c~untry.be able ~o d0!1'hatever he wants .
offer. lIe is not t'exploited." If the offer is too with.his moneyand htSbusiness -aslong as he
low, hecan.refuseit. Otherwise/Hit is tohis doesn't break thela\V orviQlateanY9ne'~{rights"
benefit, he can accept it. Either.way,.he.is.not In fact, them.inimuInwa~~violatesa{potential)

employee's rights to- by.artificially restricting
thee~onol11ic choices open.tohill'l0
-The final moral fallacy sup.ported(perhapS

ulJwiUingly) byMr.Ruddicklies in hisconc~p~ ()f
rtghts. _T~rough..••... somei.perserse .. notion"
supporters of t~e'welfar~·stat~,theminilllum
wage, tariffs a~dothersu.ch,abominationsbave

come to'believethat.menhavea·righttofoqdand,
shelte~,(from'U',hornJ?),a.·rightt()ianeducation
(from..who·m?),·.a'right to electricity (froll) ,
whom?)"andto'Il,'lanyother "free-rides" (from'
whom?). . '. <,»:> . '.; ..' .

'•.Them?steloque,nt~nswerto~thi$'hid~9tiS
distorti()p:·of.·thecqpceptof right~lcom.es.fro.ttl· •...
The ·Declar~tiQllof·Independence::itstatesth~t
~1l' menhay~"certa~nunalienablelU~ht$,,:thClt
amo,ngt~ese.'are Life, Liberty and fhepursuitof
.Happin~~~~"NQtice please, Mr.·' Ruddick {and

. other~llnllll11Irl~age supporters), thatlllenhave
a Righttothepursuit'ofHappiiless - bot a right,
to happiness. " . . " .'
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